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1 Executive summary
Policy statement
NHS England will c ommission High Energy Proton Radiotherapy for a
s pec ific s ubset of Teenage and Young Adult (TYA) c anc ers. Initially this
ac tivity will be provided through the NHS Proton Overs eas Program m e, in
ac c ordanc e with the criteria outlined in this doc ument. However, on
es tablis hment of a proton beam service for the United Kingdom (UK) (currently
planned to begin in 2018) the indications outlined within this polic y will delivered
by the UK servic e. There is currently insufficient evidence to support routine
c om m issioning abroad in other indic ations for radiotherapy for TYA c anc er
where there is a polic y supporting the routine c om m issioning of conventional
photon radiotherapy.

In c reating this polic y NHS England has reviewed thes e c linic al c onditions and the
options for treatm ent. It has cons idered the plac e of this treatment in current
c linical practice, whether scientific res earc h has shown the treatm ent to be of
benefit to patients, (including how any benefit is balanc ed agains t possible risks)
and whether its use represents the bes t use of NHS resourc es.

This polic y doc ument outlines the arrangem ents for funding of this treatm ent for
the population in England.

Equality statement
NHS England has a duty to have regard to the need to reduce health inequalities in
access to health services and health outcomes achieved as enshrined in the Health
and Social Care Act 2012. NHS England is committed to fulfilling this duty as to
equality of access and to avoiding unlawful discrimination on the grounds of age,
gender, disability (including learning disability), gender reassignment, marriage and
civil partnership, pregnancy and maternity, race, religion or belief, gender or sexual
orientation. In carrying out its functions, NHS England will have due regard to the
different needs of protected equality groups, in line with the Equality Act 2010. This
document is compliant with the NHS Constitution and the Human Rights Act 1998.
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This applies to all activities for which NHS England is responsible, including policy
development, review and implementation.

Plain Language Summary
Teenage and Young Adult (TYA) Canc er is relatively rare (less than 1% of all
c anc ers ) with a c haracteristic pattern of tumour types and incidenc e. Overall
s urvival is high with greater than 80% of patients s urviving 5 years thanks to
m odern treatments . Radiotherapy is an essential c omponent of modern curative
TYA c anc er treatm ent. There are also a spec trum of c anc ers that are m ore
c om m on in the Paediatric age group and occur with les s frequenc y in the TYA
definition group but overlap. However with increas ing survival the long term
c om plications that result from the treatment can have a m ajor im pac t on c linic al
outc om es; phys ic al (growth, horm onal, fertility) emotional, neurops ychological and
soc ial well-being. The growing norm al tissues in children and TYA groups c an be
partic ularly vulnerable to thes e effec ts and the long term effects have a greater
im pac t. There is an incidenc e of s ec ond canc ers caus ed by treatment; an average
of 4% that varies according to the diseas e and body site treated. There is s trong
evidenc e that all thes e risks c an be reduc ed by the us e of proton beam
radiotherapy.

Proton Beam Radiotherapy refers to the use of high-energy proton beam s used
instead of c onventional X-rays to treat the canc er. It is capable of being targeted to
m atch a high dos e treatment to the s hape and pos ition of the tum our area within the
body. However, bec aus e of its charac teris tic properties to stop at a prec ise depth in
tis s ue with no dos e beyond that point, it c an allow treatment with s ignificantly reduc ed
volum es of irradiated norm al tissues . It is this property that allows treatm ent to be
delivered with reduc ed risks of late s ide effec ts .

Selec ted paediatric cases have had treatm ent approved and funded at s elec ted
proton c entres abroad, by the NHS since 2008 within the National Specialis ed
Com m is sioning Team Proton Overs eas Program m e. This polic y expands that
program m e into a wider group of patients where evidenc e would als o support
better outc omes. It defines a subs et of patients for whom there is no detrim ental
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effec t to having treatment delivered abroad and where clinic al gain is highes t and
the evidenc e bas e stronges t. It is antic ipated that this arrangem ent will c ontinue
until 2018 when a proton service is due to be available in England.

Patients who meet the clinical c riteria outlined in this polic y are eligible for proton
beam radiotherapy and should be cons idered for it by s pec ialis ed
m ultidis c iplinary teams.

2 Introduction
Proton Beam Radiotherapy (PBT) is a s pec ific type of radiotherapy delivery with
unique properties that make it suitable for the treatm ent of a subs et of thos e
patients treated by radiotherapy with c urative intent. The main factors separating
this s ubs et relates to the ability of protons to:

•

Reduc e dos e to critical norm al tissues , thereby reduc ing late side effects; and/or

•

Allowing an increase in delivered dos e to the tumour target, espec ially where
this is close to dos e limiting norm al tissues , and thereby increas ing loc al control
and cure rates.

It is relatively expens ive c om pared to c onventional radiotherapy and als o not
available in the UK at present. The indic ation for treatm ent abroad in any individual
patient has to take into account the com plex medic al pathways of thes e rare
c anc ers , the soc ial and pers onal context and the likelihood of any improved c linic al
outc om es . The NHS m us t be mindful of value for money and jus tify high cost
treatm ents bas ed on selecting only patients who are likely to benefit and where a
suffic ient evidenc e bas e is available.

3 Definitions
T e e nage and Young Adult (T YA) Cance r: refers to canc er (les s than1% of all
th

c anc ers ) occurring in patients aged 16 – 24 years inclusive (up to 25 birthday).
There are 1,700 patients in this age group diagnos ed eac h year in England. It
enc om passes a wide range of individual diagnos es , eac h of which is treated
ac c ording to s pec ific c linic al protocols and treatments according to stage and body
6
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s ite. TYA canc ers are treated within a c ontext of centralis ed c are patterns and
s upportive s tructures that matc h the s pec ific needs of the patient group, both
m edic al and social. For this reason a spec ific CRG exis ts and defines a separate
pattern of c are.

Proton Be am Radiothe rapy: is the use of high-energy proton beam s us ed
instead of c onventional X-rays to treat c anc er. It is c apable of being precis ely
targeted us ing imaging to match a high dos e treatment volum e to the s hape and
pos ition of the tum our area within the body. However, bec aus e of its c haracteris tic
properties to s top at a prec ise depth in tissue with, no dos e beyond that point, it
c an deliver treatm ent with significantly reduc ed volum es of unnecessarily irradiated
norm al tis s ues . It is given in a num ber of daily treatments over several weeks.

4 Aims and objectives
This polic y aims to: Define an appropriate fram ework for TYA canc er patients
to ac c es s proton beam radiotherapy. The objec tives are to:

•

Ensure appropriate TYA Canc er patients have equitable access to Proton Beam
Radiotherapy and so improved clinical outcom es, es pec ially in term s of late s ide
effects of treatment; and

•

In s om e c ases it may also allow opportunities for improved primary c ure rates
and reduc ed treatment related sec ond malignanc y.

5

Epidemiology and needs assessment

Mos t of the c anc ers affecting children and many TYA age patients differ from thos e
affec ting adults . They occur in different parts of the body; appear differently under
the m ic roscope, have a different incidenc e rate and res pond differently to treatment.
Treatm ent is frequently c om plex and intens ive but c ure rates among children are
m uc h higher than for most adult canc ers , and overall more than 80% of children are
c om pletely cured. A significant proportion of thes e will experienc e long-term side
effec ts from their treatment. Children are diagnos ed with a wide range of canc ers in
the UK, around 41% are leukaem ia and lymphom a, 25% brain tumours , with the
rem aining c onditions comprising a wide range of solid tumours .
7
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In Great Britain, the world age-s tandardis ed incidenc e rate has increas ed by more
than two fifths (43%) since the late 1960s , from 107 cas es per million c hildren in
1966-1970 to 152 cases per million in 2001-2005. Between 1966 and 2000 there has
been a s tatistically significant average annual increas e of alm ost 1% per year,
although this varies between 0.5% and 2.5% per year by tumour type. The literature
s uggests a plateau had been reached in c hildhood canc er inc idenc e rates from the
m id-1990s onwards . W hilst some of the worldwide inc reas es are likely to be due to
real c hanges in ris k, improvements in the effic ienc y of s ys tem s for the diagnos is and
regis tration of childhood canc ers since the 1960s and 1970s will als o have played a
part.

Cancer in c hildren is rare, about one in 600 children develops a c anc er by age 15
years . It is a collec tive term for a wide range of individually very rare different
diagnos es and c anc ers. There are approxim ately 1,400 new cas es of c anc er
am ong c hildren 0-15 years in the UK eac h year; an annual inc idenc e rate of
approxim ately 1:7700. The incidenc e of c anc er in adolescents is les s c ertain due
to data c ollec tion problems, but rates c alc ulated by Birch (2003) and endors ed by
the Children’s Cancer and Leukaem ia Group s uggest about 1:7000 per year
among adolescents 15-19 years . Acros s the 0-19 age range, the highes t
inc idenc e of canc er is among children 0-4 years , reduc ing among children 5- 14,
and ris ing again among teenagers over 15 years . The incidenc e of childhood
canc er in eac h region is s imilar to ac ros s the UK.

In c hildren, the most c ommon malignanc y is leukaem ia, followed by tum ours of
the c entral nervous system and then a variety of embryonal tum ours . As the age
of the patient increas es , bone sarcom a and epithelial tum ours , which are m ore
c om m only seen in adults, are found. In addition, patients across this age range
will be at different stages of phys ical and emotional developm ent and the care
s etting needs to be respons ive to the needs / age of patients.

Cancer-like disease: There are som e very rare canc er-like dis eases that are
treated under paediatric cancer servic es. Thes e include:
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•

Craniopharyngioma: A c raniopharyngiom a is a benign tumour that develops near
the pituitary gland at the bas e of the brain.

•

Juvenile Angiofibrom a: Whilst the primary treatment is surgic al, radiotherapy is
us ed for inc om plete resection and in this age group the s ame principles apply to
reduc e avoidable dos e to norm al tissues as in other indic ations in the polic y.

The list c ontained within the criteria below nec essarily c ontains a s ubs et of the wide
range of rare paediatric cancers extending onto the TYA age group. In 2013 a total of
99 c as es were accepted for treatment with proton radiotherapy. There is still
s ignific ant room for growth and ens uring equity of acces s with a likely num ber of
up to 150 cases being currently practic al to s end abroad for treatment without any
c om prom ise to other as pec ts of care in often c omplex long and multi-m odality
treatm ent programmes .

The population of the UK has grown faster than mos t other European c ountries in
the last few years and stands at 63.7M in 2013 and projec ted to be 66.3M in 2018.
Of particular im portanc e for proton radiotherapy is the c urrent and s us tained ris e in
the birth rate with the UK being s econd only to France in Europe. This means the
relative proportion of the population with paediatric c anc er extending into the TYA
age group, and thus potentially requiring radiotherapy will rise from pas t m odels.

6 Evidence base
Bec aus e of the large num ber of possible indications for radiotherapy and PBT,
the degree of variation in clinically im portant patient and diseas e param eters,
and the limited experienc e in commoner cancers, it is extrem ely diffic ult to
evaluate the clinical effectivenes s of PBT for every potential c linic al c ondition.

The National Radiotherapy Advisory Group recom m endations in 2007
(inc orporated into the Canc er Reform Strategy are bas ed on clinical cons ens us
and well referenced, although the level of the evidenc e is generally poor, being
bas ed largely on c ase series. Other m ore recent National PBT Program m es and
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National Frameworks have cons istent c onc lusions on the c linic al benefit for PBT in
the s elec ted c anc ers and clinical situations c ontained within the PBT polic ies and
for treatm ent abroad within the Overs eas Program m e e.g., Am erican Society for
Therapeutic Radiology and Oncology (ASTRO) and Dutc h, Danis h and Swedish
National Policies.

There is good clinical evidenc e for the ability to safely deliver dose escalated
radiotherapy with PBT in spec ific clinic al s ituations to achieve high loc al c ontrol
rates and in other areas to avoid unnec essary radiotherapy dos e to norm al tissues
and so reduc e the risk of im portant side effects and ris ks of radiotherapy induc ed
s ec ond m alignanc y. Thes e latter considerations are partic ularly important in
radiotherapy delivered to paediatric and young pers ons with c ancer, as the cure
rates are high.

There is evidenc e of particular sens itivity to c ertain s ide effec ts in younger
patients and that they have a huge pers onal and financial impac t in later life.

There is relatively little publis hed evidenc e as to the cos t-effectivenes s of PBT in
all different c anc er types . NHS England is inc luding a detailed program of evidenc e
review and polic y developm ent for PBT within its work programme for both the
Overs eas Programme and the UK PBT National Servic e.

7 Rationale behind the policy statement
PBT is a highly complex and expens ive form of radiotherapy. The evidenc e
bas e for many canc ers is not c lear-c ut s o a form al proces s for approval and
funding is required to ens ure appropriate patients with an ability to gain are
s elected and c os ts jus tified. Becaus e treatment is delivered overseas other
factors m ay need to be taken into account s o that overall outc omes can be
balanc ed and cure rates not compromised.

Patients have been receiving PBT abroad within the previous highly spec ialis ed
c om m issioning structure since 2008. This polic y brings that guidanc e within the
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c urrent NHS framework and updates the c linical indic ations to reflect new
evidenc e and processes.

Paediatric canc er describes a grouping of a large num ber of different rare c anc ers
for whic h a single polic y is appropriate and where PBT c an have c om m on
princ iples applied to justify its use to achieve im proved c linical outcomes . Canc ers
in the TYA age group have a partic ular inc idenc e but there is an overlap with
c ertain c anc ers that partic ularly occur in the paediatric age group. This linked PBT
polic y for TYA is to allow for this as well as a deliver a polic y fram ework for a future
UK bas ed service in 2018 onwards . It overlaps with a highly selected group of
rare adult c anc ers for whic h there is a s ufficient evidenc e of clinic al benefit to
c om m ission routinely.

8 Criteria for Commissioning
8.1 Adult (16 or over) Clinical Indications
This policy has been agreed on the basis of NHS England’s understanding of the
likely price of care associated with enacting the policy for all patients for whom NHS
England has funding responsibility, as at the time of the policy’s adoption. Should
these prices materially change, and in particular should they increase, NHS England
may need to review whether the policy remains affordable and may need to make
revisions to the published policy.

8.2 General Crite ria
A c lear indication for radiotherapy, defined as c urable, with canc er
s urvival expec tation of at leas t 40% 5 year survival and no com orbidities likely to lim it
life expec tanc y to <5 years plus W HO Perform anc e Status 0-1.
There should be NO evidenc e of distant metas tas is with the exception of:
Rhabdom yosarcoma and Ewing’s Tumours where lim ited and only lung disease
that has a good partial res pons e to the initial radiological reassessment after
c hem otherapy will be cons idered for referral and treatm ent.
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8.3 Specific Diagnostic Criteria
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

‘Adult type’ Bone and Soft Tissue Sarcom as (excluding extrem ities)
Rhabdomyosarc om a (excluding extremities)
Ependym oma
Ewing’s Sarcom a (excluding extrem ities)
Retinoblas tom a
Pelvic Sarcom a
Optic Pathway and other selected Low Grade Glioma
Craniopharyngioma
Pineal Parenc hym al Tumours (not Pineoblas toma)
Pelvic Sarcom a
Optic Pathway and other selected Low Grade Glioma
Craniopharyngioma
Pineal Parenchymal Tum ours (not Pineoblastom a)
Non-metastatic intracranial non-germinomatous germ cell tumours
Pituitary Adenom a
Juvenile Angiofibrom a
Meningioma (Excluding Grade 3)
Nasopharyngeal Carc inom a
Esthes ioneuroblastoma
Salivary Gland Tumours
High Naso-ethmoid, frontal and sphenoid tumours with Base of Skull involvement
Adenoid Cystic Carcinom a with perineural invas ion

9 Patient pathway
Patients with paediatric and TYA canc ers are all c ons idered by spec ialis t MDTs .
Treatm ent may cons ist of a variable c ombination of s urgery, c hem otherapy and
radiotherapy in complex pathways, and in many cas es within the context of
c linical s tudies or trials.

It is es s ential that any surgery should have been carried out within expert
s pec ialised units to ens ure adequate imaging, multidisciplinary care and quality of
res ec tion to allow bes t outcom es of c ombined m odality c are required for many of
thes e tum ours .

W here radiotherapy is c ons idered and patients are eligible according to thes e
c riteria c ons ideration should be made by the MDT for referral for protons and this
offered to parents and patients. There m ay be com plex and good m edic al or s ocial
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reas ons why PBT is not cons idered to be possible or the bes t treatment for individual
patients . Reasons for patients not being referred s hould be doc um ented.

Patients will be referred to the NHS England National Proton Clinical Reference
Panel for case review and a recom m endation on approval for funding to NHS
England c ommissioners. The panel reviews all relevant c linic al details and
im aging with a target respons e tim e for a dec ision of within 10 working days of
rec eiving a complete applic ation.

On approval, a patient c an be referred to the des ignated proton treatm ent c entre
abroad. Clinical details and a form al c linic ian to clinic ian referral is then m ade by the
referring c linical onc ologist to the proton treatm ent c entre following direc t
c ons ultation with parents and patient about the aim s and objectives of treatment.
Im aging m ay be sent by the Proton Adm inis tration team directly to the treatm ent
c entre abroad by sec ure image exchange portal.

If ac c epted for treatment the practical travel and accommodation arrangements
s hould be made by the referring c entre team in c onjunc tion with the proton treatment
c entre. Travel and accommodation c osts will be paid by NHS England in
ac c ordanc e with the publis hed polic y (B01/P(HSS)a 2013).

The patient will travel to the proton treatment centre abroad for the duration of
as s es sment, planning and proton treatm ent. The proton and associated treatment
c os ts will be met by NHS England.

On completion of treatment follow up will be by the referring treatment centre. Clinical
Outcomes data is collected on all patients and referring clinicians and teams
expected to provide relevant clinical information.

This pathway is a continuance of that of the past National Specialised Commissioning
Team (NSCT) agreed pathway.
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10 Governance process
The referral process spec ifies detailed inform ation required from referring
c linicians and team s to allow clinical dec isions on treatm ent and care to be made
abroad.

As there are c urrently no high-energy PBT fac ilities in the UK, NHS
England c urrently commissions proton beam therapy s ervic es from three
providers , two in the USA and one in Switzerland.

Full treatment details and summaries are c om m unicated direc tly to referring
c linical teams.

PBT aligns with the general principles, c onc epts and governanc e linked to the
Radiotherapy Clinic al Referenc e Group as described in the general radiotherapy
s ervic e s pec ification for services within England.

11 Mechanism for funding
PBT, as a highly complex servic e with treatment delivered overs eas is
funded through NHS England Spec ialis ed s ervic es direc tly. Treatm ent cos ts are
funded direc tly through NHS England to treatm ent centres abroad. Travel and
ac c om modation cos ts may be m et through patients referring centres and
hos pitals or direc tly.

Individual funding requests outside of this polic y require s pec ialis ed knowledge and
the Proton Overs eas Programme National Clinic al Referenc e Panel will be us ed to
s upport and inform commissioning dec is ions.

12 Audit requirements
The Proton Adm inis trative team will keep data on ac tivity and treatm ent and highlevel c linic al outcomes. It is expec ted that follow up inform ation will be returned
from referring centres . A more detailed late effec ts scheme is propos ed linking into
propos als for a UK bas ed s ervice.
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13 Documents which have informed this policy
Cancer Reform Strategy (Department of Health, 2007)
http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/+/www.dh.gov.uk/en/Healthcare/Canc
er/DH_091120

Im proving Outc omes: A strategy for Canc er (Departm ent of Health,
2011)
https ://www.gov.uk/governm ent/pub lic ations /the-nationa l-c ancers trategy

14 Links to other policies
All other polic ies , c linic al guidelines and patient inform ation is available at:
http://www.england.nhs .uk/ ourwork/com missioning/spec-services /npcc rg/group- b/b01/
This polic y links to other polic ies within the Proton Overs eas Program m e. Mos t
s pec ifically it links direc tly to the Proton Beam Radiotherapy (High Energy) for
Paediatric

The

and

Adult

Cancer

Treatment

–

NHS

Overs eas Programme.

trans port and accommodation Polic y for PBT is available

as above.

Low energy PBT is available for the treatment of rare ophthalmic cancers in England
within the ocular malignancy service specification.

http://www.england.nhs .uk/wp-content/uploads /2013/06/d12-ocular-oncology-ad.pdf

This polic y follows the principles set out in the ethical framework that govern the
c om m issioning of NHS healthcare and thos e polic ies dealing with the approac h
to experim ental treatm ents and proc esses for the managem ent of individual
funding reques ts (IFR).
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15 Date of review
This polic y will be reviewed in April 2017 unless inform ation is received
whic h indic ates that the propos ed review date should be brought forward or delayed.
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